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r- ' Six months,-- - . 40 00

" ' " One year....... CO 00
' EF"Contract AdverttsemenU taken at propot
tionately tow rates, j, .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA H OUSE
Friday, Sept. 20th, at 8 O'Clocf, P. H.

LRCTURB IN AID OP THE PBVSR

8UPPKRKBS 1
;

By BEY. S. MENDELSOHN.
, SUBJECT:r

k Woman; Her CoaserTsium and sit
tion lo ine Talmud."

Tickets 60 cents. No extra charge for Reserved
Seats. Box Sheet now open at Mr. Heinsberner'sBeok Store. ,i; . septW It

OP ERA, HO USE.
Saturday , Evening, September 21 ai.

Patronised by a bon ton clientele eyerywhere.
Emerson's California Minstrels I

f
and the original

R y A I Smith, Waldron,
1 & S f Horton and Martin,

Prince of Minstrelsy, BILLY ftirtBRSON,Occnpylng; the same position in the Minstrel world
uia ku.ui wuui awe in ura unrniuc. wlul a uu-TKK- IB

OP Q ABTIST8 1

Scale of Prirp Riv IKf t n.unui cw.
tainable three days in advance at P. Heinsberger's.

w e--ui. AAMJOl a X At XUk X , XJUTCtOr

Col. Waddell's Address.
HON. A. M. WADDKLL WILL DELIVER BISat the OPjIKA HOULB, THIS KVJS-MIN-

at 8 o'clock, in response to the leanest or
tbe various Mercantile Associations in this city.

oeous jrec. i ao pa sue, Boiniaaies ana gentlemen, are respectl ally invited to attend, sept 19 It

School Notice.
THB SCHOOL, ON CORN BR OV 4TH "AND

Streets, will reopen on the 1st of Octo-
ber, under charge of Miss DANIEL, of Virginia, an
experienced teacher. Number of pupils limited to
fifteen. A few vacant seats.

References--Jas- . H. Chadbourn, Donald McKao,
and Alex. Sprunt. , , sept 19-- lt

Meeting of Board of Justices
of the Peace.

JHB BOARD OP JUSTICES OP THB PEACE

FOR NEW HANOVER COUNTY will meet In

Joint Session with the Board' of County Commis-

sioners, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Slst, at 11

o'clock, A. M. i
By order ef the Chairman.

JOHN COWAN,
septl9-9- t thsa Secretary.

WILLIAMS & BRYAN,
MANUFACTURERS OP

All Grades Of CHEWING TOBACCO,

OXFORD, N. O.
t7Otders solicited. sept 19 9t

Miss S. Strock
HAS JUST RETURNED PROM NEW YORK

all of.

Me Latest Styles of Millinery Goofls,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

VELVETS, SILKS & SATINS.

'She is ready to sell PALL AND WINTER HATS

reasonable for Cash.

. South Side Princess Slrect,
' septlS-l- w Three doors from Front -

The Big Four
JJAVB NOT COMB YET,

BUT THE LARGEST,

BEST MADE and GOOD PITTING ,

STOCK OF CLOTHING
KVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY, IS NOW

EXHIBITED FREE OF CHARGE,

At A. SHRIER'S,
: 34 Market Street.

If yon donbt it Come. See and Bay, sept 19 tf

Bagging, Ties & Twine.
400 SoUa and Half SoUa BAGGlNo

'
; ! J Tons New and Pc'd TIES,

JQQQ Lbs TWINE,

For sale by
sept 19 tf KBRCHNKK A CALDER BRB

Corn; Corn. Corn.
2000 Bueh q010 'aZ.

For sale by "'

sept 19 tf KBRCHNEK A CALDER BROb

.
Hoop Iron,. Glne ani Hails.
; 1A Tons HOOP IRON, --

- AX W. IX and 1 inch,
. KA Bbls GLUE.

2QQ kegs NAILS, ; .

Fersaieby . ' !

sept 19 tf KXRCHNBK A CALDER BROsv

Oriental Powder.
BLASTING, RIFLE. SPORTING, MUSKET and

SPORTING POWDER.;
Por sale by

sept 19-t- f KERCHNBR A CALDER BRQb.

Fall Oversacks.
TALL AND WINTER ,

. ., FROCK and SACK SUITS .

At ; MUNSON'S,

19 tf THEsept ; y CLOTHIER.

Knox's Silk Hat!
'

NDA LARGE VARIETY

. OF SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

At HARRISON A ALLEN'S '

- Cash Hat Store,
, sept 19 tf 39 Front St.

First national Bait of ffliiiiiton.
rjpHIS BANK. WILL BE MOVED ON THE 1ST

OF OCTOBER NEXT to the Building recently oc-

cupied by the DAWSON BANK, which is now be-
ing fitted np for Its accommodation.

aug30-S- m . nae B. S. BURRUSS, Pres't,

Hew Crop
CAROLINA RICE.
J Just received b
sept IS D&Wtf HALL A PBARSALL. :

ITew September Ilullet s
OAfS Bbls BRIGHT and FAT,, - , ....ZUU For sale by r '

sept IS DAWtf ' HALL PBARSALL.

Salt. 1 Salt. Salt.
CARGO SALT, HOW XANDING, ; 'i '

. ; ...Ex Barque Haven,
sept 18 D&Wtf r - HALL m PKAKSALL.

y WM. 0. BERNARD.
HKLISHJCD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

RATKS Or 80B8OVPTIOH IH ADTABCI :

me year, (by mail) portage paid,!..;........ $7 00
iix months. " " 4 00
rhree months. ' .. as

Unemonth , " ........ 1 00
To City ausen DerB, aeurerea u any part or the

ity, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
aot aathorusea to coueci ir mere tnaa three months
n advance. 'i

Fer Consrrean t
ALFRED M.! WADDELL,

' of New Hanover! .'

OUTLINES.

Count Audrassj'a Bosnian policy is re.
pudiated by toe PeMherJJojid that has here?
tofore supported him. '. A Servian ali- -

iance with Austria is declined 'by the latter
A report comes through insurgent

sources of the defeat of the Austriana near ,

!Zwornok and Tuezla.f There were 96
deaths in Memphis on Tuesday and 205
new cases; large numbers' are dying at
points several miles from the city. , S.
jBradeo, of Indianapolis, who won all the
honors of the English training ship and re
ceived a gold medal and prize presented by
the Queen, has arrived ic New York. --

Negroes in immense numbers are crowding
iuto Jackson to get rations they heard had
arrived for the sick. Concert at St.
Louis for the sufferers netted $8,250. - ;

a shooting affray occurred at Georgetown,
Kentucky, on Monday, between Dick
Evans and Lena and John lOffutt; Evans
ai d " Lena wounded badly. Yellow

rpnnrtf d nl Lumtkftr Dimn mr - TT!I

'more, Michigan; one fatal case. John
K. Mortimer, formerly a prominent actor:
committed suicide in Ban Francisco. -
New Orleans, 68 jeaths, 253 new. cases.
U-- Massachusetts Republican Convention
met at Worcester. Judge Bond de
cided for the appointment of a receiver in
tbe. soutn uarouna railroad case.
New York markets: Money jUa2 Der cent:
Uld 100f; cotton slealdy at cents;
Dour witnout aeci(edi cnange; wheat heavy
u'nd l2c lower; corn closed rather more
keiuly ; spirits turpentine dull at 27J38
cents; iosin dull at $185142J. r )

The New Hampshire Patriot, the.
!ealing Dcmocra ic paper of the
Slate, has cotne oat a Greenback
paper.

Property holders along the line of
the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad
in New York are combining to have
it presented as a! nuisance by the
grand jury. The combination is said
to be very formidable., j 1 :

It is a noticeable fact that the
Roman Catholics of New Haven,
Conn., cooperated withjij the Protest-aul- a

in the recent School District
elecliou to devotional
exercises' in the public school.

Ex Governor J. M. Leach, of Korth
Carolina, is to visit Yorkville, 8. C, and
add ress the Democracy at the mass, meeting
to be held there on the 29th ij of October.
Charle&on News & Courier, j .. f ;

A mistake. Jeemes has never been
Uoyernorbat would like to be, or
words to that effect. He! is a "rouser"
ou the stump though.

The New York trade outlook is
thus described on September 16: The
Week opens with quiet markets and
without noticeable change in values.
The merchants generally report a
fair degree of activity in the leading
lines of merchandise, and that the fall

n

trade thus far is pulling up to rea- -

Ronable anticipations. (

The Demecratio Committee of the
Second Congressional District met at
Goldsboro on Tuesday It was de- -

terrainedi to bold a District Conven
tion at Goldsboro on October 1st,
1878, and the Executive Committee

- i!

.of each county is! requested to call a
mass meeting for each county to Be-re- ally

lect delegates. That looks
like business.

Afthe Grand Lodge of the I. O.
O. F. of the United States, now An

session lid Baltimore,' Mr. Charles
Busbee, of North Carolina, is on the
committee on the State of the Order;
Major Bagley on Appeals, and Mr.
Jones on History of Odd Fellowship
There are 48 Grand Lodges, 6,877
Subordinate. 1.835 Subordinate En
campments and 18 Grand Encamp- -

ments, 447,186 Lodge; members, and
84.787 EncamDment members. Re
lief afforded $1,705,266.71. Total
revenue $4,423,051.85.

To show something of the : impor- -
. -

tanqe of Wilmington as a commercial
city, we mention! that sixteen vessels

and steamers arrived on Monday.
There are now Ivine. in the river ; no
Icbs than forty-tw- o barques and
brigs. A very noticeable feature is
the number of Urge vessels ambng
them. Such a number of vessels of
such large tonnage-- unusual at this
Beason. The commercial importance
of Wilmington is steadily increasing,

interest in its growth .than ; is mam- -

fested. The Legislators of the State
should do all they can to foster the
commerce of our little city.

A collision "occurred on the
Western N. O. Railroad near Catawba
station. Both engines damaged. No one
hurt. Maj. Wilson and; wife were on one
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BtLdW FEVKK NOTES.
From Memphis comes the . follow-

ing telegram from a leading wholei
sale druggist:
,"we are in the midst Of the most fearfulplague ever known not one-ha- lf is told ;the suffering and destitution are immense,
Sl V. doin all can.' Nurses and

physicians of experience are needed. None
others should come, as they soon become aprey to the epidemic.

t : - W. N. WnjcEfcsoN." ;

Xj At Baton Rouge on the 16th there
were 34 new cases aud no deaths. i

, The acting President of the How-
ard i Association at Memphis tele-
graphs on Monday:

"Deaths Saturday 127. Unable 10 give
you the least idea of our condition. How-
ards constantly falling, and out of original
twenty-fou- r citizens' relief committee
twelve are buried and eight sick. Pardon
us for not posting you oftener, but every
one here is --worked down, and we have no
time even to write a telegram.

: - . W. J. Smith." ;

To show how deep is the sympathy
iu the hearts of many good people of
the North,? read the following note
sent from Orange, New Jersey, to
the New York Chamber of Commerce
Southern Relief Committee. It is
from a noble woman, of course:

One whose heart aches for our suffering
brethren at the South, and who wishes to
be able to aid in the work of relief, sends
ner watcu the gift of her dear deceased
husband. Ood grant it may serve to alle
viate some distress. J. B."

Total contributed by Baltimore,
$31,250 07; St. Louis, $54,993; Chi-

cago, $60,077; Washington, $20,-24- 7

03.
Up to September 1 5 th the total

number of deaths are known to have
exceeded 5,300. In 1873 the yellow
fever in Memphis, began on Septem-
ber 14th and lasted until November
9th. The deaths numbered 1,203.'
Thus far the deaths are Over 1,800,
and the disease broke out on August
1st. There were over 500 deaths in
both Memphis and New Orleans last
week. The highest in Memphis in
one day was 127. .'

The following we copy from the
New York letter to the Philadelphia
Ledger: i .' ;

"A family bv the name of Taylor ar
rived in Jersey City on Monday in a palace
car from Louisville,' iiy., consisting or a
gentleman, ; his wife, and two children.
They were originally from Memphis. The
gentleman announced that his wife was
too sick to be removed; physicians were
called in and pronounced it yellow fever.
The sick woman was' placed in a railway
chair and sent to the quarantine. The car
was then , disinfected with acids and dam
aged to the extent of 500." j

The following is the latest from
Brownsville, Tenn.: j

"Judge Freeman, Assistant 'Attorney
General for the Postoffice Department, has
received information from Brownsville,
Tenn., where' the yellow fever is raging,
that matters are looking brighter. No new
cases are reported. His correspondent also
say8: 'Esq. Hendrou's house was burned
last night. Cog. Orove was burned up in
it. He was reeovering from his sickness
and drank so much wine that he became
wild, and by the use of a pistol set the
house on fire and was burned up in it." j

The officers, sailors and employes
of the navy yard at Mare Island, Cat.,
have given $1,500. f

FROM WA8HINOTOH.

Ex-Senat- or Carpenter's Campalsn In
Wlieoniln-Bntle- r'c Taetlep In B
qalaltlon. i'J ('

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.l
THE WlSCONSm SBNATOBSBIF. i

Washikgton. Sept. 16. Ex-Sen- a

tor Carpenter is imitating the Butler
style or campaign ih worising yp
sentiment in Wisconsin for his elec
tion to the Senate in place of Mr.
Howe, whose term expires in March
next.- - Mr. Carpenter, like ; Jriutier,
has written a petition addressed ;to
himself, and asking his gracious ' per
mission to allow his tnends , to
push him for ' the benatorship,
coDies of which petition are car- -

rirl aronnd DV nis aeents ior
signatures. For years past the "in
terviews" with General Butler, pub
lished in papers friendly to him, have
been obligingly prepared oerorenana,
with ana answer wnuen oquestion- .. . . .t (,nf01.viftipr" nan tn do
was to receive the manuscript handed
to him by the Generars short-han- d

writer. Mr. Carpenter nas also aaopE- -

ed this Butlerian idea, and the papers
nf the Northwest are printing the
views which th great ex-benat- or has

I .ninnf o'tt1r ' ftftpr mnch nersuasion.
ntaAJL vt Mr. Carnenter is

I managing his campaign with much
I abiuty, nis pian uemg mwuiuiuq

his -- interest tne- - xeiuocravB, ecu--

backers, Labor Reformer 4Bc, who
may be elected to the Legislature of
.Wisconsin.;

narr afedentii aMETadBe.;
xrixr VrT?Tr Spiitpmhpr 16. --Marv

J a n3er8on appeared at the Fifth Ave--

J nue Theatre to-nig- ht in the tragedy
of "Evadne for the first time. Her

Taftf hs.n inrany which she has
hitherto presented, and she achieved
a striking. success, being warmly ap;
piauded ana several j uiuot
tore the.curtamt.oT, .

-

From' September 1, 1877, to Au
gust 3-1-,' 1878, in Wake county 1 usacue
were examined and approved. .Of these 58

57HOLE NO; 3i468
OPKHA HOVS8. :

Grand' Concert Benefit e!tow Fever
' ,, vf ... 'v.., ' ' , I i

' Rarely have we seen so large an audi-
ence assembled in Wilmington as1 was at
the Opera House last evening. The object
to which the proceeds of the entertainment
were to be devoted, as well as the reputa'
tion of the director and several of those
taking part, combined to draw an unusually
large crowd, which was quite demon-- !
strative in 'its expressions of approval.5

; : . The absence from the city of several of
Wilmington's most distinguished lady vocal-
ists was offset by the presence of Mrs. J. Wi
Cameron, of Savannah, the fortunate pos.
sessor of a charming mezzo-sopra- no voice,
which completely captivated her auditors
upon her first appearance. Under Prof.;
Yah Laer's skilled and experienced direc-

tion it is needless . to say that everything
passed off evenly and smoothly, reflecting
great credit on all concerned in its under- -

taking and realizing a handsome sum to-

wards relieving the suffering in the cities
infected with the plague. - o j

' The Concert was opened with a lively se-

lection by the Cornet Concert Club, which
was given in a manner becoming its pre
vious reputation, followed by the brilliant

'rendition of ' Mendelsohn's celebrated
"Wedding March," by Misses LJ and J
Atkinson , Empie and Hahr. The blending
of the harmony in "Drifting With the Tide
was perfect. Its rendition by Messrs. Brad-
ley. Myers (R. C), Welsh and Rankin so
pleased the audience that they were com-

pelled to reappear. ' '
j

The solos, the "Old Sexton," by Mr. Geo.
Myers, and "Rocked in the Cradle of the
Deep,! by Mr. M. fT Manning, were well
rendered and heartily applauded by - the
audience... Mr. Nathan Mayer's solo, "Good
.Bye Sweetheart," drew forth well merited '

applause on. account of its pleasing rendi
tion..
' The duo "Radiense," by the Misses At-

kinson, was well received and skilfully
performed.

The comic solos of Messrs. Myers and
Welsh were enthusiastically received, both
eliciting prolonged applause and being
compelled to respond to hearty encores.
Mr. Welsh has certainly a fine talent in the
comic line, and richly deserved the demon-
stration he received.

The quartette, consisting of Messrs.
Robinson, Welsh, Tilley and Manning,
sang, "Moonlight on the Lake" in perfect
harmony,, well sustained throughout, en-

chanting the ' audience, with the delicious
concord of sweet sounds. '

. i

Miss Hahr played her solo with her ac-

customed ease. She is a talented pianiste
and great favorite with concert goers. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Lippitt are, and
have been, always great favorites, and, we
hope the warm reception given them last
night will induce them to favor us oflecer
Fn ' such entertainments. Certainly no
pieces onthe programme were better, r- -.

ceived than the duets given by themj . j

The last mention, but by no means the
least, that we are permitted to make, is of
the prima donna of thr evening, Mrs. J.
W. Camerob, of Savannah. . Her voice is
certainly remarkable, the whole register
being perfectly equalized. She takes the
highest .notes with perfect ' ease,'and her
Binging. is absolutely grand. She puts her
whole soul into the music, and sings with
feeling and expression unsurpassable. , We
cannot praise too highly her artistic and
brilliant music.' ' We trust we may ere long
again have an opportunity of hearing hen
She will always be enthusiastically wel-

comed by a Wilmington audience.. : : t ! .

Owing to the ; lateness of the boar at
which the performance closed, no adequate
idea could be formed as to the net receipts!
but judging by the crowd in attendance
they can not fall far short of three hundred
dollars, Which successful result we feel as-

sured will amply repay all concerned for
the trouble and labor expended. j

The pianos used were kindly loaned by
Mr. P. Heinsberger. j

Considering the numerous difficulties at
tending the project, and - its successful
carrying out, the result should be extreme
ly gratifying to those originating .and di-

recting the affair. We feel assured a repe-

tition would be pleasing to the public. ; .

The safest and most reliable remedy for
the usual diseases of the baby is Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. It contains nothing injurious.
Price 25 cents a bottle. t

CITY ITEMS.
A well-time- d and Judicious concession to the

popular demamd for reauced rates has added very
greatly to the former excellent popularity of the
Colonnade Hotel, fniladelphla. , :

The Grand Central Hotel, New York, has long
been a favorite with Southern people J Now that
the St. Nicholas is soon to close, it is presumed, that
tne Grand Central will absorb a still larger propor
tion or tne Bouinern iraoe. r

POK UPWARDS OF THIRTY YBABS !Mbs.
Wmswiw's :'8ooTHnre Strdp has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colio, regnlatea the bowels, cures dtbkxtut
and DitRBHOCA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. - An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
0KNT8 A BOTTUL j'

i
' AN : UNDENIABLE TRUTH. Tod deserve to

suffer, and if yon lead a miserable unsatisfactory
life in this beautiful world, it is entirely your own
fault. - Personal knowledge and common sense rea-
soning will soon show you that Green's August
Flower will cure yon of Liver Complaint, or Dys-
pepsia, with all Its miserable effects, such as nek
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour-- stomach,
habitual costrreness. dizziness of the head, nervon
prostration, low spirits. Ac. j. , f . i.'

TRICKY TBADBB3. Tbe attempt to establish a
business by closely imitating the name and style of
a favorite article has new illustration in W. P. Tay-
lor's Labor Saving Detersive Soap. For many years
this brand of soap has been made solely by Colgate
A Co., New York, which fact together with its po-
pularity has made it a shining mark for the nnscru-puioa- s

Imitator Buyers should remember that
each genuine wrapper and bar bear the name of W.
F. Taylor. Its - reduced and present low price en-
sures its being sold everywhere as heretofore; , :

. sept!8dw8w , j . r

1 GALLOWAY. On the 18th of September, 1878,
JOSEPHINE GALLOWAY, aged six years and two
months. .? . . . . . . h

WiLMINGTON" N.

Spirits Turpentine. I

. The diphtheria is pfevailinsr iri
Winston.: Taf5) AAl& AX: $&

A8heville has . sent, nearly $400
to the yellow fever cities. ' "

Attempted store, robberies are
just now the rage at Winston. ""

;. j

: There are 180 students at the
University, with a good prospect of having
200. f

' c -- a wsn-- t - t.

Mr. Julian Nichols, of Missis
sippi, a native of Wake county, this State,
died in Asheville last week of consump
tion, .j.i ' , '.

Polkton- - Argus: Our-Bapti- st

friends have been having quite au interests
ine revival at Olive Branch in Union couatv.
Thirty-nin- e persons were immersed there a
few Sundays since. .;.';.. ' v.';?.;: !

Gov. , Vance delivered his fa
mous lecture at Greensboro on "The Scat
tered Nation," and realized .$150 .net for
me yellow rover sufferers.- - Judge K.err
made an eloquent appeal at the close of the
address. ? , " '

Greensboro JPatriot: There were
six convictions for larceny during the pres
ent court, with sentences ranging from two
to five years in the penitentiary. There
are forty cases on the docket for violating
tne law against the sale or . liquor. ,

Milton Chronicle: The Rev;
Mr. Faulkner having accepted a call of the
Baptist Church at Kinston, N. O, has ed

his charge of the Milton Baptist
Church. A man who's never prepared
to pay : his subscriDtion. . due for . several
years, when called on, is seldom' unpre
pared to. pay cash for half a dozen drinks
dally. The trade dollar 'Will be taken
at 100 cents for dues to this office.

- Raleieh Neioa : W. T. Suthe- r-
lin and J.'T. Morehead have been appoint
ed to canvass several . counties in North
Carolina in behalf of the Dan River & Coal
field Railroad Company.and have consented
to do so. They are booked for speeches at
Leaksville on the 23d inst., and afterwards
at Madison, Danbury, Dalton 's, Yadkins- -
ville, and other places. Doc Shankle,
a well known colored man of Concord, this
week applied by telegraph for the requisite
documents to convey him over the railroads
to Memphis, where he volunteers his ser
vices to nurse the sick. " .

Monroe Express: Mr. Silvester
N. Liles, . a young man of this county, '

writes us that he has recently made an in
vention which he: has given a sufficient
trial to be satisfied that it will prove a
complete success. He says: "It is a plan
on which two plows can be run on an or-
dinary plow stocky ihns saving the labor oL
one nana anu norse. 11 is very simpie iu
its construction, and will last a life time,
as it does not wear at any part. It is a bar
of iron bei.i iu various ways and bolted to
an ordinary plow stock that holds the
second plow in its proper position."

, . :

Raleigh Observer; The Gover
nor on made a requisition upon
the Governor of Yirginia for one Crudup,
with a siring of aliases, .who broke into
Capt. White's mill, in Warren county.about
three weeks since, and robbed it of valu
ables. He is now held . in the Portsmouth
jail; His confederates have been captured
and sentenced u the penitentiary.
The Governor has ordered an extra term of
Randolph Superior ' Court to be held on
Monday, the second day of December next.
Judge Kerr has been commissioned to pre.
side, and the Court will sit until the dockets,
both criminal and civil, are - cleared up.

Pigeon shooting is going out of fashion,
and the more refined sport of breaking balls
has taken its place. We are to have a con-
test at the State Fair. A very handsome
breech-load- er is to be the prize. ; Good shots
will rejoice at this.' .

i

Charlotte Observer'. Mr. John
B. Hussey, late member of the State press,
is about to write a traveler's history and
guide book of Western' North Carolina.

The long-sunerin- patience and calm
ness of Mr. Joseph Donaldson, at the Jug--
town gander-pulli- ng last Saturday week, is
highly commended by the Liincointon
Nevta. Nothing ' is said of the patience,
long-sufferin- g and 'calmness of the gander
whose head was pulled off by Mr. Joseph
Carpenter, but still "everybody seemed to
be as happy as a big" etc. The col-

ored Odd Fellows' lodge, in this . city, has
contributed $10 to the yellow fever fund.

Saturday evening Hiram: Norton and
Godfrey Norton, distant relatives, got into
a difficulty near Old Hundred, in Richmond
county, which resulted in the death of the
latter. When they met Godfrey accused
Hiram of telling lies on him. . Hiram made
the same charge against himj; when God-
frey drew a pistol and started towards him.
Hiram ordered him to stop, and on his re
fusing to do so, shot him with a gun which
he had on bis shoulder when the two mei,
and he died instantly. .Hiram Norton
escaped. The reports received in this
citv. Saturday. as to high water in tne
Catawba river, were somewhat exaggera-
ted, but the damage to the crops is quite as
great, it is feared greater, than atnrsi siaiea.- Saturday afternoon, Mark tlerron, a
son of Mr. Rufus Herron; formerly a com-

positor in the Obterver office, and one of the
oldest printers in this section of the State,
fell dead in a field near the house of his
aunt, Mrs. Cathey, who lives in Paw Creek
township.; Me had eaten a lot 01 grapes
short time before his'deatb, and raa a foot
race with a boy who had accompanied him
to the grape-vin- e. After running some
distance, he sat down, asked bis companion
where he Was. and betore me-- : taiiercouia
get to him, he fell dead. " i-- About a year
.aeo Frank PauL a young Frenchman, came
to Ibis city and engaged as cook at a restaur- -

ant. which .Was about that time eaiapiieneo
on Colleee street by Mr. W. S Alexander.
A few months ago he engaged as bar --tender
at the Commercial saloon, on iryon street.
which position he has occupied from that
time until within a' few days ago, 1 when he
received a letter from bis lather enclosing
a check for $12,500. accompanied by the
statement that his annual allowance hence
forth will be $3,600.

HOTEL AHRIVALS.

PURCELL HOTISK--COB- B BROS., PBO'FRS.

Sept1 18.-- S B Toler, St Paul's; R F.
McKenny, Charlotte, N. C; W J Parker,
Cyprus Creek;DD Barber, Mayesville, 8 C;
Jno C Powell, Cerro Gordo, N C; Wi H
Anthony, Augusta, Ga ; WW Mackall, '

Savannahv Ga; A Garrisoni Fayetteville, N
CjJASlamm.T E Owen, T L Johnson,
New York; A Simmons, Baltimore1, Md;
Ned Larkins, Brooklyn N Y Joe French,
Rocky Point.. 1 5 - ;j

. Emfibb House I. L. Doiby, Pk'p'b. .;,.

- Sept 18. S P Hall, Savannah, Ga; T S
Futrel. Virginia ; J C Hobbs, Clinton, N C;
W R Otham, Clarkton N C 5 Samuel Hall,
SiflamonsviUeOaprfTr Kuujhenfffpapt G
Hansen; Norway; W AThonSpsooJ'aisons,
N C; J W Hutchison,' New: Yorkj R
Hicks, Dflplin county; P B Bowden, South
Carolina; Capt Juan Tomas de Bares, Spain
J T Thompaott, Smith ville! J H Wilson,'
Kentucky; Capt E M Buimly, Norfolk; Q
W Edwards; NCrtb Carolina . 1 - ' - '

Contrlbnuona by tne Employes mt ttao
IVlimmston Ctuaa flilli, 1 u'-up-

'

The Overseers of the Wilmington Cotiorj
Mills, in this .cily,: took up a collection yes-
terday for the, Stab fever fnod, the money
to be Cent "To the sufferers most ih need.'
We give the names' and amounts,-- ; as fol
lows: " li" ; J.,1

J. Pickles. t3 00; James W. iHawkinsJ
$1 00; Mary Rose Sellers, 50c; Annie
Bishop, 25c; John Chad wick. 25c: Sarah
Gordon, 10c; W. J. Reaves 25c; Mary E.j
Chad wick, 50c; Emma Reynolds, 25c
Sarah Urate. 25c i A, Kennedy. 50e: James
Barr, 25c ; Martin Dixon, 25c; Henrietta
Rhew. 25c: Hattie Sharp 1 00; Jane'
Thompson, ' 15c ; Caroline Williams, 25c i
Stephen Ellis. - oc: G. T. Spooner, 25c:
Eliza Hsrdwick, $1 00; Rebecca Hawkins
250; John Hawkins, 10c; William' Hard--;
wick, jfi ,uu ; xvooencK jucrxae,' ft uu;
Rufus Skipper. 30c; Wm.Thigpen:- - 25c:
John Hard wick, $1 00; Eunice Keithley,25c;
Annie Jteithley; 25c; Sarah uardner, f1 00;
Mary E. Silvia,' 25c; Setb Robbins,; 25c;
Augusta Gilbert 25c; Mary .Ernaw. 25c;
Charlotte Cameron' 50c; Ida Melton, 25c;
Alice Reynolds, 50c; Ellison Herring, 50c;
a boy 2c; Jas. Wallace, 50c. Total, $19 07.

Sabacrlptlona to the Yellow. PTr
Fand. .

We have received from citizens of Gib
son's Store, Richmond county, the1 follow
ing contributions, aggregating $75, with a
request to forward it where it is most
needed: ,

F. B. Gibson, $25; L. B. McLaurin, $10;
Jacob Allman, colored, $1; A. M. Fletcher,
$1; A. D. Covington, $1; Roberson
Adams, $1; Joel Gibson, $1; Harris Gib-

son, $1; William Gibson, $2; William F.
Gibson, $2; James , M. , Gibson, $5; Jesse
Bethen, $5; John O. Fletcher, $1; B. F.
Moore, $1 ; Jackson Stubbs, $1; Nelson
Gibson, $5; Raiford Fletcher, $2; H. D.
Gibson, $4; Eli Gibson,' $5; Sharp Adams,
colored, $1. Total, $75. .

Tne star Fever Fund ;

The following additional sums have been
received at this office:
From box at Empire House. .....$ 2 39
W . t. (colored) 75
Box at Green & Planner's Drug

more. . 4 06
Citizens of Gibson's Store, N. C, ,

through r . B. Gibson. 75 00
Washington Hnmphrev(colored. . 90
Dr. R. LO. Ward.... 2 00
Employes of Wilmington Cotton

Mills .. 19 07

$104 17
Previously acknowledged... 554 19

Total to date..;........ $658 36

Emerioa'i Rflnstrela. :

Of this troupe, whit h gives a perform
ance in this city on Saturday evening next,
the 21st instant, at the Opera House, the
Richmond Dispatch says:

"Emerson's California Minstrels made
their first appearance in Richmond last
night before a splendid audience, many of
whom were ladies. Taken as a whole, the
company is, perhaps, the best troupe of
travelling minstrels that has ever visited
the city. Signor Abecco's harp solo was
very fine, and he was compelled to respond
to an encore. Smith, Waldron, Morton and
Martin the original "Big Four" in their
songs, dances, and sketches, delighted the
audience. They surpass anything of the
kind ever seen here before. ' Billy Emerson
is all that bis friends claim him to be. He
has few equals as a character delineator.
In short, it is a first-cla- ss company, and de-
serves the patronage of our people."

Col. Waddell's Addree ttala Branlng.
In accordance with previous announce

ment, Hon. A. M. Waddell will address the
people at the Opera House this (Thursday)
evening, at 8 o'clock; On matters pertaining
to the commercial, maritime, mechanical
and manufacturing interests. : These are
subjects in which all,- of every class and
shade of politics,' should rake a deep and
abiding interest, and we hope to see a large
turn put on the occasion to hear Colonel
Waddell give the result

.
of ' his experience

and observation with reference to these in-

teresting topics. ', i.
To-morro- w evening Col. Waddell will

address the people ai Smithville.

False Preteneee. ,,' ;

Ben j. F. Person, colored, had a hearing
before Justice Scott,' yesterday,' on the
charge of obtaining goods under false pre-tens-esi

he having presented an order on one
of the railroad companies . to ' Mr. ' J... W.
Moody, and obtained goods thereon, when
it was subsequently ascertained that he had
already drawn the amount which the order
called for. . He: was, arrested, by Speeial
Deputy C. H. Strode,, soon after be had
disposed of the bogus order. , Defendant
was ordered to give bond for his appear
ance at the next term of the Criminal Court,
in defaulfof which he was committed I to
jail. -

Slelton the. Street,
s A colored boy. who cave , bis name as
Edward Miller, and said he lived with an
aunt over tbe railroad, his father and mo-

ther being dead, was found sick on the
Btreet, opposite the City Hall, yesterday af-

ternoon. He was removed by the city au
thorities to the station house, from whence
he was soon afterwards ; conveyed ; to the
CitV HospitaL He was apparently suffer
ing from bilious fever' and was partially de.
linous. v

Got Capslxed. i& "lr;iJ;v ; i'
We regret to learn, as we do from a pri-

vate letter .received in this city, that on
Monday last' as Capt' Wm. M.' Parker and
wife and i Mrs. French, of this cityr were
going from Asheville to the Warm Springy
the stago in ;whifch; :they werjft ; riding cap-

sized with them,' bjit ; happily, ' beyond a
few cuts and bruises, did them ho material

ismltbvllle Contrlbntes.i c,"c.: j .: '

Thanks to the. energetic efforts pt s Miss

Ida Prigge, assisted ?by Miss .Carrie Wil-liams-.'as

We learn, the ladies of .Smithville
and Fort Johnson have liberally contributed
to a very creditable cbllecttoh1 of clothing,
bedding and Cash, which Will soon be for-

warded to the yenow fever sufiferers in! the
twutbiaa & m al '

'I - ':

CITY.
NEW ADVBBTI9BHIBNT. .

. A., SB3IBB Clothing. , . i
t

MussoN-a- U overcoats.
, Col. Waddelb's address to-nig- ht.

"Miss S. Stbock Millinery goods. a. -

Lecture By Rev. S. Mendelsohn. i ;

' ' Opera. 'House Emerson's Minstrels . :

VUabbison Knox's silk hat& Allen ;
4 :. j ....... t - ,

Meeting Board Justices of the Peace. "

s .Williams & Brtan Chewing tobacco.
ScHOOLCornerFourth and Dock streets!
Kebchnbb & Calder Brcs. Bagging,

corn, hoop iron, powder, &c. .

Local Dots'.
Go and hear Col. Waddell's adr

dress to-nig-

; No session of the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr.: Burkhead and family
have removed their residence from this city
to'Magnolia;----'- i - i ;

A small jiolored boy . was se
verely bitten by a dog on Maiket street
yesterday afternoon.

We learn that Mr. F. M. King
suceeeded in collecting some funds for Mr.
L H. Brown, of Burgaw, yesterday.

A party of gentlemen start out
this morning on a deer drive east of the city,
and are anticipating some fine sport.

Falling barometer,slightly warm
er southerly winds and partly cloudy wea-

ther, are the indications for this section to
day. ;: fcV;-.- . j f

There will be no charge for ad
mission to hear Col. Waddell's address to
night, and both ladies, and gentlemen are
respectfully invited to attend . -

At last accounts there was
scarcely a perceptible change in the con
dition of Dr. A. E. Wright, who is suffer
ing from a severe stroke of paralysis.

Twenty --five cents per dozen for
eggs in this market should be an induce
ment to our friend in the country to send
them in for sale. . They have been at that
price some time now. j

We are requested to announce
that Thursday evening services at the First
Baptist Church, which have been omitted
for several weeks past, will be resumed to-

night, exercises to commence at 8 o'clock.

Quite a number of colored peo
ple from abroad were in the city yesterday,
in attendance upon the seventh annual ses-

sion of the Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion, which commenced its session here yes-

terday.

Capt. John Cowan, Secretary,
gives official notice in this issue that the
Board of Justices of the Peace will meet
in joint session with the Board of County
Commissioners on Saturday next, at 11

o'clock, A. M.

We are glad to learn that the
picnic at the Wilmington Gardens on Tues
day night, under the auspices of Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P., for the benefit of
the yellow fever sufferers, was very suc
cessful in every respect '

We learn that tickets for the
lecture of Rev. Mr. Mendelsohn, to be de-

livered at the .Opera House
evening, : are . selling quite rapidly. One
member of the committee disposed of
seventy-fiv- e yesterday, and they expect to
sell six hundred. 1

A mule attempted to run away
with cart and driver on Front street, yes-

terday afternoon.but his speed was checked
by the vehicle coming in contact with and
knocking down the granite post at the
southeast intersection of Front and Dock
streets.' '

.
.

' '" ' '

u -r-- The - Raleigh Christian Advo
cate suggests that on Sabbath next, the 22d
instant, . wherever services are held :in
MethodiBt churches in this State, prayer be
offered for our sister cities now . scourged
with yellow fever, and that thanks at the
same time be returned for the good health,
abundant crops, esc ,- vpuchsaied. to our
own people. It also sanctions the sugges-
tion of the Stab, that Gov. Yance appoint
a day of fasting and prayer.

An Alleged fllad Doc. ;

i.; Air.; Richard Pricey corner of Front and
Queen streets, says he killed a veritable
mad dog on Tuesday afternoon. The ani
mal, which was frothiqg at the mouth.with
his eyes as greed as a cucumber, dashed
backward and forth through the house,
chasing the children," who succeeded ; in
getting but of the way, and seizing Mrs.
Price by the skirts of her dress and giving
them a shake, but luckily not reaching her
person, when he was finally. dispatched, by
Mr. Price with an axe handle. The dog
was a large' one, and. his carcass was re
moved yesterday morning at the instance
of Health Officer. James.

BeapeeS to m Seaman. . .,

The flags of the Norwegian vessels In
port, and that of the Norwegian, Swedish
and Danish Vice Consulate, were at half--
mast yesterday in token of respect for a
seaman belonging on the Norwegian barque
Memory; lying on the west side of the river,
who died at the Seaman's Home on Tues
day and was interred in Oakdale Cemetery
yesterday., : ; .

'

in ' '; iDied tne 0opltal.
i', colored man hailing from Fleinington,
whose name we did not ascertain; was
found sick, at the Wilmington & ...Weldon
depot on Tuesday . Word was sent to the
city; authorities of 'the condition' of .the
poor fellow,, and he was subsequently
taken to the city hospital, where, we under
stand, he died yesterday morning. :t - j

were colored, r01 tne engines at tue time;


